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OOAl AFFAIRS,,

Citt Cotrxciu Board or Aldirmss.
Tha Bottrd met Ult evening at tha oeual bear, the
Proaltlefit (T. E. Lloyd) In I be 'chair. Fment:
Wwiri. Noyce, McCathrcn, Barr, H grader, Croii,

Tbt Chair laid Wofe Ike Board aeotnmaalea
tloa from tbs layor aonoanclog bli approval of

' certain aoti.
Alio, a comraanlcatlon from tht Anoelalton of

Oldcet IohabltanU,aaklf.g tbt me of tbt Aldermen'
chamber on tha fint Wedoeaday to each month.
II alio lotrodaeod & lltl for that parpoaof which
WM pUCOd,

Mr. Own presented tht petition of John MeKeon
for tlft rTlojf and curbing tba north front of Squara
21, between Foortccnth and Fifteenth atreet wcil.
H Introduced a hill for that pnrposej whloh wu
paaaed,

Alio, a hill to evrb and part tho north aide of 0
street, between Fourth and Thirteenth atreeta west.
Paired.

Mr. Barr Introduced a bill to take op and relay
tho fatter on 0 itrttt between Tenth and Eleventh
trecti. Paaied.
Mr. MeCathran Introduced a bill to curb and

pare tha oait ltd of Ninth ctreet aaet, between O

and X itreeti eoatb, traed.
Mr, Noyce, from tho Seventh ward de legation, to

whom waa referred Jhe bill to curb and pare the
footway on tb north and coath aides of K atrtet
10 bib, Miwecn jroarananeif aod Blxlb itreeta,
nporno eaoi.un.o ior toe acme. i'aaoa.

II also vreiented a petition from Aire. Mar.
jrrl ULlbnrn for curbing and paving the eait rid
of Seventh itreet weit, between D street and Vir-
ginia arenas, and a bill fur that pnrpocoj whloh
waa rawed.

Alio, a bill to curb and paTo tho aonth eld of.......... ..Vtaalkta V.-- a - 1 .1 auiiiuiiaiiuui, iiuui atrort will
to tht loteriectlon of YlrgUIa avenn and D street
onto, railed.

Alio, bill to lay tht gutter In 0 street aonth, be
tween 61xth and Seventh etreeta weal. Paaied.

Mr Oollck reported beck the bill for the relief
of Pamuet Norment and otheri Paiaed.

Mr, Lewie, from tht Committee on Improv-
ement, reported back tht following bills, which
wr puiiu; uiii io euro ana pare iue sonin siat
of M street sooth, from Foar-an- ahalf to teveoth
streets weitj bill to onrb aod part Iht wtit aide of
oixieeoin eireeic, oeiween u ana m. street norinj
bill to grade I street south, from New Jersey
arenno to South Capltot itieet) bill to curb and
part tht south side of II atreet south, between
Foar-an- a half and Berenth ttreeta weitj bill to
grade and part tht alley In square 296 bill to curb
ana part tot wen aiae 01 itoin circei, Between a
and 0 strsets sontbf bill to grade end gravel

street eaet, from But Capitol street toPenn-sjlranl- a

arena: bill to take up and relay the
erois gatter on tbt west tide of Fourth atreet eaet
and 11 atreet innlhj bill to grade and pare tbt
alley In square 7d7j bill to grade and part tbt alley
la tqutrt MS bill to curb and pare tbt south side
of Virginia atenne, between Eleventh and Twelfth
atreeta west, blir to grade D etre'tt eoutb, from
Eighth to Ninth itreets eait j bill to gra It and pare
the alley In squire 338j bill to grade and grarel
Tenth street eait bill to curb and pare tht north
side of F atreet north, between North Capitol and
Second atreeta weit: bill to curb and nare tha eait
aide of First street taat, bttwesn i'ennajlranU
arenas and North Carolina arenue.

Mr. Magrader Introdaoed a rciolutlon granting
pernuiiion to o. iiinnoKi, to oil a portion or toe
atler In square No. 78 Paaied.

Air. Lewli Introduced a bill for the Improremsnt
of tht alley In square No. 459. Paaied

Alio, bill to curb end pate tht weit aide of Ninth
street weit. between 0 and Q itreeta north.

Mr. Noyes reported back tht bill to curb and pare
mi KNt imi pi .nineteenm iireei, between n ana
F streets north. Parted.

Mr. Brown. from the Committee on Police, renorted
back the IUgUter communication In relation to
the amount of Hilary paid to Police offleerc and
aiked that It be placed on tht fllea of the Busrl So
oraertd.

lit alio reported a bill for tbt purchaoe of new
hay acalss at tht northern and eentrt market.
Failed

Tbt sama gentleman, from tht Committee on
Health, reported favorably on tht nomination of
ur. ueo. . uopxina, aa pnysician io tne poor in
the First ward. Confirmed.

Mr. A. Lloyd, from tbt Claims Committee, re-
ported back tot following petitions and aiked that
int committee oe aiacnirgt j, wntcn was aoirdered.
Petition of Thomas L Wllrooj petition of Nathan
lei Sardof petition of Jacob II. Corlogton, Patrick
Murphy,

The samo gentleman reported a bill for the relief
ouonn n, iianna. raietd

BUI for tht reller of Herman Smith. Paieed.
BUI for tbt relief ofWm.E.Uatchloaon. rnei
Council bill for tht relief of Vlotor Traeey.

Pined.
BUI for tht relief of Wm. Layman. Puit d.
BUI for the relief of J O. Howard.
Mr. Owen reported back tht sabitttntt for the

bill of the lower Board to separate tbt Are alarm
from the police telegraph. Pantd.

Alio, the bill to Inereaie tht salary of tht chief
engineer of tbt Flrt Department to $1,500 per an
num.

Mr. Barr, from the Commlttet on Canals, re-
ported back the bill to dredge tho channel of the
Potomac Laid the table

Mr. MeCathran, from tht special committee, re-
ported back the act explanatory of the aot cenitl
luting eight hours a legal day s work, and, on mo-

tion of Mr. Owen, tht bill waa referred to tht cor--

oration attorney to ascertain If the corporation
ad tht power to pass tbt act. Thla la the bill re-

quiring the Mayor to bare Inserted Io jM adrer
tlmeats for work that tight hours ahould consti-
tute a legal day's work .

Mr Gullok, from the ipeolat committee, to whom
was referred the application of Paul Slpii relatlrt
to the purohaso of maps, reported back tht aamt,
and asked that tha committee bt discharged. Bo
ordered,

Mr, A. Lloyd, from the Commlttet on Claim p,
reported back the bill fir the relief of John

e Paeasd.
The apeolel order for tho evening was the bill

firorldtng for the change In tht manner of
paving and aewer taxes; whloh was

taken np and paind by the following rote j
YeatMeeera. Barr, Brown, Croea, Uullok. Lloyd,

Magrader, Novei, Owen and T. E. Lloyd 9.
NayMr. Lewis 1. ,
Tbt bill prorldes that ont quarter of the amount

shall bt paid within thirty dars from tbt rendition
of tht bill, and the remaining three quarters In
three equal annual payments bearing Interest at 10
per cent

0 0. bill for the benefit of the heirs of Arthur
MIddletoo, deceased. Pasted.

BUI to grade and pave weit side of Se;ond street
weit, from Virginia arenas to 0 street south.
Paaied.

Bill to reset curb and part tht gutter on the
north stdt of Maryland arenue, between Tenth
and Eleventh streets wtit. t Pawed.

BUI to curb and pars tbt' west side of Second
street oast, between B aod Dt rests north Paned

Bill to rtiet tbt ourb stones and part tbt gutter
on B atreet south, from Mtth to Berenth street
weit, tad aoroii Sixth street to Matnt arenue
Passed.

Joint resolution requeitlog tht Mayor to hare
tht railroad track on Indiana arenue, Q strsst,
and New Jerssy avenue removed. Paiaed.

Bill to eonitruct a sswer In tht alley In square
483 Passed

Btll amending tht act fir the appoint taint of
ward physicians and apothecaries. l'saed.

Tbt bill prorldes that the bills for attendance
aod tnedlelnei shall bt laid btfort the Counolli.

Msiirs. Owsn, MeCathran, Brown and Cross, wers
appotnted a committee to Inform tht Mayor and
lowtr board that this board bad completed all

and the board took a recess.
On reassrmbllng, Mr Brown offered tho fotlowlrg,

which was unanimously adopted
HftoIvtJ, That the thanks of tbli board are due,

and hereby tendered, to Thomas E. Ltoyd, Eiq ,

President of Board of Aldermen, for tht able,
prompt and Impartial manner In which bt has

the responsible duties of tht chair during
tht BUty third Council, now about to close
annnsn or mi niTiniso racamasT orrni board

or aldbumam
Mr. Lloyd then addrentl the board aa follows
Alcbuiien I thank you for tht txpreiftoo of

your approbation contained la tht resolution that
you hart Just passed.

It has been ray earnest effort to merit sah
by an honeat, fair, and Impartial dneharge

of my duties as presiding officer of your Board.
Tbt task has not b'een a difficult ont

On every side, I hare been attained by your
kind courteitei A dfipoiltlon to discard all pre-

judice and feeling, and to work together unitedly
to furthering the besMotereits of the city, has
itemed to pervade all minds, differences of opinion
which hart existed hero, and must txlit In all
legislative bodies In regard to tbt various questions
presented to lhecq,he been rrijely compromised,
Jo that hours and evenings of precious time, form-
erly eoniuasd la useless, and somstlmti raaooreui

debate, hart daring tht past year, beta devoted to
long pegleoUlaad !mpotts,a 'measures a Beetle s
vitally the health, ooartnlente and comfort of tht
residents of Washington.

I muit eongratnlatt you tn tht. Inauguration of
a system, of sewtragt, which In time will relieve as
from the charge so frequently made of not earing
for tbt health of tha people.

Already miles of eapaolouf sewers hart been
oonstraettd, rivalling the sewers of Paris,
and laws hart bten passed authorising their con-

struction In all our1 principal thorough farss. Our
streets art being paved, fool pavements laid, sea
walls com trueted, new streets opened and graded,
at a pact hitherto unprecedented In tht annals of
our city.

School homes havt been built, others contracted
for and In prootH of erection which txcltt tbt ad-

miration of our fellowoouttrymen la cur principal
titles.

Tbt wants of tur police art not being neglected.
Commodious and station booses art
belog erected by which tht sufferings of erring
humanity may bt alleviated and tht unfortunatt
eared for.

The "poor wt hare always wlthnS,' andlC hss
mattered not daring tht long, cruel, and devastating
war from which wo hart recently gloriously em-

erged, from whattrer quarter tbey tame, food and
shelter were provided for them by tbt corporation.
In what city of tht Union has a larger trnouot
been spent for medical attendance and medicines
for tbt virtuous outdoor poor f

Tons of thousands of dollars havt been appro- -

Eriated for this purpose, aod distributed not only
eltliens, bat to those of every State In

this Union, black or white.
What tlty In tht Union can prodoct a more

record for tht Union then ours T Nont.
Upwards of thirty thousand volunteers rallied

around tht standard of their conn try In her peril,
a largt proportion of them In I68I4 determining
tAtitf sink or swim, llvt or die, tn eland by tbt old
flag. Was not this a glorious effort of patrlotUra,
In Tltw of tbt fact, that tht Declaration of Inde-
pendence Is practically abrogated, with referenot
to tht peoplt of tht District of Columbia !

It has been said thai taxation without repre-
sentation It tyranny." If this be a truism, then
the levying of taxes and raising of men, In tbt
District of Columbia, for tht proitcutlon of any
war Is tyranny, and unauthorised by republican In-

stitutions We eiteem It, however, a great privi-
lege to havt been permitted to exert our feeble ef-

forts In thevcaust of tht Union, and only aik
that our lohtrent right of self government bt

not taken from ui) and tbst all tht privileges be-

longing to American cltlsens may bt guaranteed to
the oldsens resident of the District of Columbia.

What hart wt done that our charter abonld bt
taken from as f Are theit Councils corrupt, and
rsoklesily squandering tht money Intrusted to their
cbargo T

From 1820, tbt period when the first charter was
granted, to tht present day no charge of corruption
or malfeasance in office has been made agalnit any
member of either Board.

Has there been any lack of patriotism daring tht
reoent struggle for a recond Independence? Ex-

amine the records In tht Adjutant General's office,
and the question-I- answered.

Coming from whatever quarter It may, I hold
myielf ready to prove, by facts and figures, that
the people of tbt District of Colombia hart been
boneat, true and loyal, and that they derervt the
approval of their countrymen.

We art controlled by the Congress of tbt United
(states and the Executive, bnt It Is a sad com-

mentary upon republican Institutions that the
voice of 100,000 American oltlseni Is not regarded
by thore upon whom Is temporarily devolved tbt
protection of our Interests

I thank you again, gentlemen, for the pasiagt of
this complimentary reiotutlnn, and now, In per
formaooe of the duty devolved upon me, I declare
this Board adjourned iihm.

JJoardef Contnon Conned The latt hoar at
which the Board adjourned last night (13 o'clock)
prevents the reporter from giving a detailed report
of tbt proceedings. It will bt published

At the eloie of tht proceed If gs (Mr. Pcugh In
the chair) Mr. Mall Introdaced the following reso
latlonj which was nnaQlmoualy agreed to:

KnolvfJ, That the thunka of tbta Board art due
and hereby tendered to Wm. W Moore, President
of tho Board of Common Council, for the able and
Impartial manner In which be has discharged the
reipontlble duties of tht Chair during tbt Sixty-thir- d

Council, now about to close.
Mr. Whttt tndoned the resolution In a feeling

manner, with appropriate remarki.
Tht Preildant having rcsumol tbt chair, ad-

dressed tht Board as follows:
OasTtiMBB or vna Comuo Consent I

thank you most cordially fur the resolution to
wbleh my attention hai Just been formally Invi-

ted, Cold would bt tbt heart that should fall to be
Impressed with such a testimonial, worthy as It is
to be treasured among Its most grateful re

But, gentlemen, I beg to remlod you that
you art entitled to a full abare of wbaterer merit
may have attended the official labors upon which
rou hart based this too generous ncrsonal eouinll.
mint, for It Is to your courtesy and support that I
am Indebted for every suoceie that has rewarded
myeffoits faithfully to perform tbt duties of tbt
office with which your oonndenct Inveited me at
the commencement of this council For all of these
evidences of your favor I gratefully tender you my
sincere and unaffected acknowledgments

The basinets of this Council, la which we havt
been pleasantly associated for tbt past year, bai
been brought to a clott It docs not become me
to attempt any review of lU legislative acts
These will undergo the scrutiny of minds more Im-

partial, perhaps, than mint, and be passed upon by
voices mneh more potential. Though much has
been dona for tht improvement and benefit of the
city, much more would have bten accomplished If
me revenues 01 iue vorporauou out cecn com-

mensurate wl h the Inclination! of Its members to
advance the municipal Interests of which they were
made the temporary guardians With lightsr taxea
than thoio of the preceding year, frery branch of
tne government uaa seen sustained, many im-
portant Improvements effected, tht health of the
city preserved, and that deservedly popular and
truly beneficent organisation known as tbt publio
schools enlarged In lta aocommodattooa, without,
10 far wt know, the Incurring of anr additional
debt. That thus much has been accomplished
under the oonttnued high prices of material and
labor, and no measure of mtiobterous tendency

enacted should afford substantial cause
for mutual gratulatloni at this moment of offiolal
dissolution.

And If. as baa sometimes been said. It bo a merit
to eschew party politics In the administration of
municipal affairs, this Council baa been peculiarly
fortunate In not being amenable to any Impeach
ment on mat account. iney nare permuted no
luoh aueitloos to divert them for a moment from
their legitimate duties. Two or three measures
proposal la uongreis, contemplating cnanges tn
oar local government which would Injuriously af-

fect our cltlsens and their property, hart ntces
sarlly come under reriew. But tbey were met
with dispassionate and firm remonstrance, luoh as
wo may hope will prove the more effectual from
tbt onnortunltr slnoe afforded to ouroonitltutlonal
guardians, some of whom at tht beginning of the
session were entire strangers among as, to become
more enlightened on tbt subjects to wbleh these
propositions relate. It Is scarcely conceivable that
upon full Investigation a majority of the national
legislature will so far disregard the spirit of the
organio law or toe ianu, and tne principles upon
which that law Is fourided, as to deny to this com-

munity the privileges enjoyed by every other loyt
people of managing their municipal affairs In such
manner at tbey shall deem beit lor the advance-
ment of ttwlr own moral and material Interests and
tht preservation of their own property, Lotus nt
be without faith, tbsrefore, that tho present guard-
ians and protectors of this metropolis "the child
of the nation" will prove themselves to b such,
In that Just and liberal spirit in which the Cons

Invested them with this high duty.
It may bt expected of mt that on this occasion

I should follow tbt example of my predecenon by
brief allusions to tbt national " situation I
know of bat ont question that engrones the minds
and evokes the anxieties of all the people That
Jueitlon Is an all absorbing one, and may be

two words, ' National Reconciliation"
tht reconciliation of all the States and of the people
o.f all tht States, that tht Itepubllo msy aaiuine lta
wonted career in national grandeur, wealth, and
power. This question holds the first plaot In trery
patrlotlo heart. Mort than a year has tlapied
alnct tbt people of this community and those of
trery loyal community within the limits of our
expantlro territory, halted with every demonstra-
tion of Joy, and with devout gratitude to the
graotous and All wise Power w bo has "mado
and referred us a nation," the nsws of the
subjugation of that formidable, yet osaielesi
rebellion whloh , had spread desolation and
wot orer this hitherto prosperous and happy coun-

try, and wMoh In Hi suppression had oost millions
of treaiurt and oceans of Hood.

Every bosom thrlltsd with Joy In view of tbt
speajy peace then In prospect. But alaal that
peace has not yet coma sectional animosities are
not yet allayed. Tht desperate conflicts no longer
ragt on tbt ensanguined fields of the South; the re-
verberating thunders of tbt loud mouthed eannon
hire esessd to paraltte rrith terror and dismay tht
helpleis dsnlxens of besieged cities and towoij tht
work of general devastation aad rain has ceased to
txeltt tht sympathies ol Christian hearts for the
sufferings of noproUoted women and children aqd
lojal den, who 00 old BOt siaspt tht tolls which
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Surrounded them) the armies of tbt reUUloa,
and conquered, md subdued, f Jura sur-

rendered their anus and their ptrttw and tbt
honored aad trtr faithful loval hosts havt baen
disbanded and exchanged the dread Implements of
war ior more congenial ana acoostomta impi
ments of peace.

A whole year and more au peneu, and yet wt
fa art no rteonoUlatl"n.

According to ont class of Statesmen, whoet mo-
tives I do not nreenmt hero to ImnutfL the men
whom, with arms In their hands and In trench id be
hind impregnable lortifieatlons, tht powsr of tht
nation did not fear and was able to subdue, cannot
now, after baring acknowledged tht supremacy of
id uovTDinDi tnu aaomiiiea to ail OI Its laws
and requirements, bt trusted with any volet In tht
halls or national legislation. They art In tht txer
tlit of all tht functions of nrganlisd fitateef they
are Invited to consider aad adopt amendments to
tht organic lawto that Constitution tht Integrity
of whloh tbey so recently and stubbornly contested,
they are subject to all tbt burthens and obligations
It Imposes) and yet they art not permitted to erjoy
Its privileges and lis protection beyond the limits
ofther own Statte. They oan bt tntruited with
noToIeetn tbt national council, no matter how
loval their representative, or what tvtdcnct ho may
adduce of aaerlfict made or nrlratlon endured In
support of Iht national Union, lest tht precedent of
me mo mission 01 ont moma toatit anotner or raise
faith to obtain a seat by tht perpetration of per
Jury.

Is this a wist or a Jut policy f Can It bt sus-
tained on any rational theory? Hi 1 this Union,
for whose preservation so many prayers of thank-
fulness have ascended to Heaven, been really dis-
solved, so that a largo proportion of Its Butts art
now to bt treated as subjugated prorlncee? The
Union was not dliiolred at the olore of tht war. It
was vindicated and sustained by the strong arms and
brart hearts of the peoplt. Is xhat tbey woo In
tbt field to be lost In the forum? Heaven, la Ui
mercy, forbid !

A mort enlightened and eoniervallvo policy Is
that of the President, sustained by nearly trery
member of his Cabinet. Instead of fostering

anlmotltltsr initead of fructifying and sowing
broadcast this baleful fruit, from which germinated
the late disastrous civil war; Instead of visiting with
vengeance theo iubmlalrt and repentant rebellious
State", they propose to treat them with tht Justice
and magnanimity due from tht rioter to a subdued
and prostrate foe. Justly holding that the rebel
lloua States and their lately deluded people were
rtrercut of tht Union, they propose at onct to
oommence the work of reconciliation by admitting
them, under proper and reasonable safeguards, to
all tht rights aud prirllegta to which they are en-
titled under tht Conetitutlona eourat whloh, It
seems, to my humble Judgment, Is In beautiful
harmony with tht declarations or the latt lamented
President, and also with the formal and solemn
declaration of Congress, during the pendency of the
war, that It was waged "for the de'enea and main
tenanct of tht Constitution and tht preservation
of the Union, with tbt dignity, finality and rights
of the several States unimpaired."

Such are tht two policies now depending In refer,
tnct to tbt momentous question that divides tht
people of this Union, and divides alio the txeon-tl-

end legislative branches of the Government.
In their decision the people of this District havt no
Tolct, but, deeply Interested as tbey art In tht
peace and prosperity of the whole country, they
will oontlnue to offer up their earnest Invocations
that reconciliation may be no longer deferred that
It may begin with Congreas and tht Extcutlrs, that
they may be able speedily to harmonise on a Just,
reasonable and constitutional plan, that tbt people,
laying aside all their party and sectional prejudices,
and all their pride of opinion, may join their hands
and thels hearts In the consummation of this good
work, by practicing upon those precepta of

which Instruct ui to bear etch other's
tn times of affliction, and directing tbelr

ivmpUhtes to soothing tho sorrows and mitigating
tntsnfferiogs oaused by this calamitous war, until
the country shall be blessed with both reconcilia-
tion and fraternity, srcurlng to as a peace which,
"like a broken limb united, will grow stronger for
the breaking "

Again tendering to yon, gentlemen, my thanks,
end my beit wishes for yonr prosperity, I declare
this Council adjourned without day.

Tim Wariiiygto Siicnrr Conpg. Yes
tsrday tht first grand festival of tht German Target
Association or Washington fihutien Corps was com
roenosd at tht Park on Gerenth street. A large
number of persons vliltej the grounds, and great
Interest is taken In the affair. Among the prises
are two rifles, one valued at f 100 and the other at
$50, a magnificent ollver set, a china est, silver
forks, spoons, Ac.

Tht procession was formsd In front of Iht Oer- -

hardt Hotel, on Pennsylvania avenue, yesterday
morning at nine o'clock, and marched to tbt Park
In tbt following order- - Commlttet of arangements
on horseback, wearing white, red and blue saibei,
band of 5th V". S. cavalry, mounted) Col. Juiepb
Oerhardt, marshal-I- chief, with his aids. Count
Slosoh and Juatlct Welter; mounted men carrying
a large United States flag, the flag of tho Baltimore
Shutien Corps, and the Qerman colors, accompa-
nied by a guard of the Baltimore corps, mounted,
carriages containing tbt president and vice preil-de-

of the corps, (Msssrs. Charles Klomaa and
Fred llugle,) with other officers of tht corps aod
their Invited guests tht Baltimore oorps and
others, followed by tbt members of the Washington
oorps.

The route of tbt procenlon was along Penniyl-vanl- a

avenue to Ilfteeoth street, up Fifteenth to
F, aloog F to Seventh, and out Seventh to the
Park.

A largt number of gentlemen connected with
tht Ehutun corps In other cities are present, and
take part In the feitlvltlei All who visit the
grounds are inrlted to take part, and shoot for ont
of the eleven prlsei. A handsome gold medal haa
bean prepared, and will be ahot for by members of
tbt Washington Clob only. Tht festival will be
kept np aod will no doubt be visited by
thousands. Great preparation! have been made,
and the entertainment Is a very Interesting one.

The Oanai, Iupkoeue,ts. Yesterday
morning tbt bids for cleaning out the canal be-

tween Seventeenth street and the mouth of Hock
creek, were opened at the office of tht Canal Board
(u tht City Hall. Tht bids were as follows
Jonas Fltspatrlek, 75 ccnta per cubic yard) P. Far.
quhar, 49 cents; Wm Blake, 371 cents; D.Murjhr,
33 J I P. Crowley A Co , 40, Michael llasset, 31 j
Owen Thornton, 83, A. Gleason A Co, 24, F,
McGInMs, 47 P. Bebblngton A Co,18j Peyton
A Klpp, 38, James Kennedy, 2lf Jeremiah

21 John II Newman A Co, SO, Samuel
Gregg, 33Jj Thomas O'Dea, 35, P Gleaion A Co,

"28 Tbt contract will be awarded About
ssven tbouiand cubic yardi of earth will be re-

moved and the work muit be completed In twenty
days, after whloh the oanal Improvement wilt be
uolibed, Messrs. Gait A Brown bare driven a
large number of the plies, and It Is thought their
portion of tht work will loon be completed, Mr.
P Farquhar who has the contract for cleaning
that portion Vetweco Third street weit and Eastern
Branch will finish about the latt of this week or
fint of next That portion of tht canal between
Third and Serenteenth streets west will be touobed
until next October The water will flow throogh,
and It will be oorered during tbt warm weather.

Dajjaokd by Watba. On Sunduy nfttr-noo- n

some parllea occupying tht room over the
Jewelry store of A W, Towoiend A Co , on 6ereoth
street, went out and left tht water spigot open
while the water was shut off from tho city. Before
their return the water was turned on at the reser-rol- r

and tht room was soon flooded The celling
of the store gare way, breaking a largj glass one,
InJuritJg the goodi In tht store, and doing other
damage, which will amount to five hundred dollars.
Officer Parker, of tht iourth ward, discovered the
water flowlug, broke In tht door and ihut It off
The building la owned by Col. J. V Darts

Furs. At five o'clock yesterday afternoon
an alarm waa sounded in Georgetown, fire baring
been discovered on tht Aqueduct bridge. Tht en-
gines extinguished tht flames before much damsge
was done.

About eight o'clock a fire wu discovered In a
stable on It street, between Ninth and Tenth Tht
engines were out, but their services wert not
needed.

Eictrnsiox to lvwont. Tbo Ladies
Mitt Society of Byland chapel will gtv aa excur-
sion to Olymont (Wednesday) for tht
bensflt of their parsonage. A band of moilo will
be la aUfndanoo, aad dlonir and riCrtibmenti

wlll b furntshed at rtaeoaabt raise to those who
meydetfra then, This tkevrsteo will afford aa
opportunity fco thost who desjrt to spend a day of
enjoyment to do to, T

Btrawbkbkt FcstitalT The ladies of the
First Congregation at eh arch will give two delight-
ful strawberry festivals, at tht Columbia College
Balldlogs, on Thursday and Friday evenings.
There will bt no lack, of enjoyment at these social
gatherings.

Attkxtt to Commit Hcicidc On Saturday
night a Mrs Pnmphrey, who resides on First street
sooth, near Third street west, attempted to kill
herself by taking a larre does of laudanum, DrV

Amery was called, who applied proper remedies,
and she wu soon reitortd to consclousneis.

Ski so is Br.ur.vmo. If ladies who do not
nit the fragrant fiotodont will compart teeth with
thost who do, they wilt set In aa instant mort

for adopting It than can bt composed Into a
newspaper paragraph.

The Cumrte
Orimwal Court Judgh IFyfie. Edward

0, Csrington,Eq., District Attorney, prosecuting.)
Charles W, Petit was summoned u a petit Juror

In place of Francis Mattlngly, excuied.
Tht oast of Ml! barn Ilnnter, Indicted for tbt

murder ofBerrlah W. Luckitt on tht 18th of Feb-

ruary lut, wu called, and tht following named
gentlemen sworn as Jurors In tht cut t John W,
Mead, William P. Boyd, Michael French, John
Trailer, Enoch Heard, Joseph It, Burcb, James
Coleman and one than Kirk wood.

Tht regular pantl having been exhausted on
of the others having txprtiied opinion, chal-

lenged or excused for cause, tot court ordered that
twenty-fir- t names bt drawn from tbt Jury box, who
should be summoned to appear this morning. Mr.
Jos. II. Bradlsy, Jr., appears for the defence. It
will bt remembered that Hunter had a difficulty
with Lnekett on the night of February 16th, on
Seventh street, between L and M, daring which
Hunter stabbed Luekett, and be died from tbt
effects of tht wound a few days afterwards.

Adjourn sd.

Circuit Court Judge Olin. The May
term of this Court was commenced yestsrday morn
log

John U. B. Jsnklos, ont of the petit Jurors, wu
excused for the term.

B. H. Stlnemett, having served within tht put
two years, wu excuied. ,

Several other Jurors were exeussd until Monday
next, and the docket for tbt ttrm wu oalttd.

JohnS. Vorhles against JamsaF. Gibson) plain-
tiff's death suggested.

Cornelias W Campbell against Richard Godgln j

defendant's death suggeitsd.
John Donnelly agalo it James Sykeset, al j plain-

tiff's death suggested.
M. J, Adler A Co. agalnit John Murphy j judg-

ment confessed.

Evans, Horner A Col today against Ebbs A Yates,
Jungment confined.

Jacob II Smith A Brothers against Thomu P.
Jacks; judgment confessed.

John LIffolt against Peter Mack; Judgment con-
fessed.

Edward II. Gregory A Co. agalnat J. G. Sells A
Co Judgment confeseed.

Trust A Hahn agalnit Ebbs A Tatss. Judgment
eonfeased

Edward Wallace agalnit Thomas Juks. Judg.
ment confessed.

Oratlo B. Claflln agalnit Louis Streb Judgment
confessed

Not. 23. 31, 34, Si, 33, 39, 40, 42, 47, and 48
wsre placsd qn the trial oateodar for

A number of esses wert referred and oontlnued
until tht next term.

On the appeal docket, In tbt cut of Albert W,
Richards agalnit Rebecca K. Raymond, the Judg-
ment jof the magistrate was a Blrraed

William A. Todd, use of N. M McGregor, use of
Edwin II. Klnc, against Julias Vledt. Attachment
on Judgment of $291. 40, with Interest from June 25,
1P56, Judgment agalnit garntihee given.

XJb.'W AGIINOIBH.
TAW OFFICE.

JsataiiaS. Buoa,
trianll Laaov, O.i'.BLica.

BLACK. LAMON A CO..
CODisaLLoas Awrt Arroamva i tiw

IK Tlilt tfUPKEHI COURT Of TUXUWTXi STATU.

TIUCOCRTSOr THE districtTDK XXEC0T1VX DIPAKTMIKTS AH D
COMMITTEES OP OOKQK1M

orriCE, fls youBTExxTn street,
4el$ it Directly Opposite WUlarde Hotel.

JOHN JOLLIFFK,
ATTOBKXT 1HD COUNSELLOR. AT LAW.

Oflce ee the aertheeet eoraer t f aad Viruaiih etreeta,
eppvtlt the etit eetrtoee nt the Treaearr

Hal Id Bf. Weehlaiton
CI If, 0. 0

Attends especially to elaime apoa the Ualied Slatea.
JylX'lf

rpiin WEAK AND IMPAIRED EYE.
X blOHT, orlilaallag either from Uormliv or ace,'

. vsw.k. v. mwt ii ), prviiBaira pick
aee, or tram oelurel dlapoalll m to far r seen fhud
sets, will be restored. Improved and ttrs Oflheaed by
the ute of toe ealebrated

BUAEILUN rXBDLl SPECTACLES

manufactured from fenolae BOCK CBYITAL, flvlsg
eae and comfort to the optle nerve, aad anlted aceu
ratel by

PRAltKLIIf A CO,
felent So aod Tract)'! OpUcUna, 241 reniivlvaale
avenoe, btlweea Twelfth and Tblr.eeBlh ttreeta, north

Id
Mleraocopae, Xteetrleal Machines, Thermometers,

Cartes de Visit, aad l'bfltograpa Albums in e treat
variety and al the lowest prleea.

J UMBER, LUMBER, LUS1BER.

C B CBUBCnACO.
Desire to eall ipeclal attention of the Carpenters tad
Builders, Wbaelwrlf fats aad Coachtntkere.to tbelr ei
ttarlte and well telcld aaaorlment of all the v art oat
hinds of Lumber, eon sitting In part of
Allalseaor While Hue. Poplar, Walaut, Oak, Ath and

lllekory,
. TBAMlIfa,

White Tine, Sprue Hamloek.Ye Pfae, anil Oak
FLOORlKd

White Plee, Spruce, Va Pie, Rattera Shore, and Oak
6111 HOLES.

Crpress, WhUe Pine, Sprat, md Cedar
POSTS, INDPICKK

Bills of Lumber cut to order at the anuria t oMIf.
G B CHURCH A CO ,

ayC'lm Cor Marjltid av and Eleveatb atreet

TMPiOUl'ANT TO CAPITALISTS.

INTISTMiaT

Till 1MIBIC1X COTTON rUNTIBO
AID

loax countiT
CiriTAL BTOCK ;...U0,00.

BIIAIIIS u

BOARD Or DIRECTORS

Do, SIMON CIV IRON, I1.ll1mt.r7 of W.r
Uob JOr, A, OILMOSE. of K.w Illtnp

.Mr.
Qo CniDNCIY U DEriW.UI. SMnl.tr of 'l.l'iW.w Yolk.
Do. JA1 II WALTON, 1.1. Tr.tior.r of V. B Mill,

mud.lpbla.
no. N B BRYANT, Boiton, II...
Of o L. TBA.K, .0 , am of Uli.low Truk, N.w

Yoik
TIIOS. COREY, Iii ru of C01.7, Wll.oa A Co , Boi-

ton, M...
ALIJAII F DIWINO, Iiq , N.w Orlou., U
tltlor II 0BKiailAM, l.t. I'.jnii.l.r D. S. A., W.ib.

iBRtOB, D. U.

Tbl, romp.07 off.r. .re.t.r I.Jae.B.BL for lartIS..1, tb.B BIT Stock COBIP.Bj BOW IB .zUUBC.
Tb. obj.ct of tl. Comp.D7 1. to Bor4 r.etutl.. to lb.

ImpoT.rLhed t'ottOB Boa Sutt.r 1'l.Bt.r. of tb. SoBtb to
,r.w BBd ,.t tb.lr crop, to u.rk.t, Uw.7. t.klo, food

od .Btl.fiolory M.Brltjr by mull.,., ob tb.lr pIbbIb.
II.b Bad crop., for laoo.f bo? bbc.4 la procBrUir cap
Sll.., p.ylB, Ubor, BBd otb.r D.o...Brjr .ip.oio. loel

to tb. d.r.topn.Bt of tb.BOtl
CAPITAL AND LABOB

Br. lb. uaU.riBl r.ialr.m.Bt. of lb, Urg.it porlloa of
lb,

lODTniRN STATU,
BBd wh.BlBdleton.l7.ppll.d, BemBlt.r by whom for
al.h.d, will rwtoro tb.t portloa of obi BBforlBBBU
ooBBlry to It. foria.r proaptrlty, aad. nak. lb. SobU all
!bilNatarsd..liB.dli,

Till OAKDI.1 OF TBI WORLD.
6ub.rlptloa book, hat baaa opoatd la tbl. .Ily bt

JOI1NW HA01LL, A..l, al la. BaBklB, HosHof
HUMS JOUNBOM it CO, Him of rwaiyl.aala
tu aad. Tut Um, BptMf

BYTEIiEGRAPH
s5.epo

The National 'EcpnblicaiC

IRTERESTO FROM MEXICO.

CONFLICTING REPOIITS OF BATTLES.

Amoricans Murdered by Llboruls
'

LBGISUTITE ACTION IN TE.NSESJEE.

Toirrillo TojrnaUo
Frtnch K,w, from M axle TarrlM BUriaa

bwnt ttia Ubarela.
Sa Fiiabciico, M.j id Tha M.zlean Imp..

rial eonal ha, raclrad official dlipatebai fora
Uaiatlasor Ma Ulh, UUd, that tha Llbarali
attaahad tha ganUon of Il.mlllo on tho 4th loit.,

paod aflar a bloody atracgla eaptoraol aod tlllacd
tha town. Tha Inporlal foreaa aabitqaantlj ar.
rirad, aft.r killing two hudrad Llbarala, droro out
tha r.it, and raoaptorad n.arl all tb, booty, Mr.
Aloca, aa Amarioan oltlsoa. aod Son Oooaoaloa.
who rafoi.d to ,Wa forty thooiand dollar, to tha
Llbaral eatua w.r. oroally mard.rad, togalhar with
toirtaaa Amonoau.

Tha Imparlalid.raaLdCJraiia, at U.aloa. drir.
la, htm ti mllai, kllllo, ISO nra aad eaptario, a
larga amooot 01 ammaDltlon,

Bororal w.allhy famDI.i arrlrod h.ra par tha
taaroar Cottln.nl J, who fld from Llb.ral ml..

Pabllih.d aoooaota (ay that at tha attack of
Il.nnlUo tha Lib. rail nirdarad 35 for.lgo.r, and
500 of tho ellli.u, who halpad to dafand tha town,

A itronx dirlilon of ImparialliU ttartad from
Maiallan on tha 18th latt. In puraalt of Crona.

A lattor from LT.rmlllo corroboratai tha aeeonat
of tha atroeltlaa eommltud by tha Llbarala at that
plaea, andit.t.i that llor.i won rantaohad, rich
iDhabitanU w.r. laid aod.r ooatrlbatloa, whllat
tboaa who eoold aot pay w.ra mnrdarad, and
woman wara Tlolated.

Tha cjaottlon ofrapobllcan and monarchical prin-
ciple! I, entirely aat aalda, and lha whola popula-
tion of Bonora li arlilo, to r.r.nj. tb, Llbaral
orn.ltl.a.

Froaa T.nna..aa.

Statoa Saoator .I..1 frnm &fl..tlnnl h..
application to Oooeral Flika, of tb. Fra.dmon'a
""", tor .oo.r in a ir.aam.n'a aobool at
Fran Paint, MlnlMlr.pL

All Iba frcadman'. aonrt. In T.nn.iu. akAt.
tihad by tho anlitant commaador, tho law

f II. .1.1. Ll ..m. iih aiai. niBBiog coiorao. poriona oompatant wit.
naiaoa la all etrll eonrta.

A bill laaallilnr al.v. mapplava. iv.t.
ohlldr.n tha right of loharltanea, and mahlog all
parlooi, wllhoat r.gard to color, .qnal bafora lha
law, baa nailed both bran.h.. nf tt, t.a....
L,lilatara aod baoom, a law

lha longreilloaa oommltUa arc ponnlng tbalr
loraitleatlon and ran.ranv.x.mlnArpAm -. ... r
ta.a wlln.n.i dally.

TatT. DtI. and hi. Conna.l n.aulta of thawh..i..du vT,.i. .no Ari.onar.FoRTRlia Moaaoa. Mav 2ft nf..r. np.....
and Ehea l.ft h.ra thla oranlng for Kaw York,
barlog ba.a la cloia ooaidltatloo with J.bT. Sarla
daring tho moit of ycitcrday and They
found him In L.tt.r h.llLh than tha.u HtuviLaMU,
aad although aomawbat worn by hla long oooQaa.
mant, aim la pou.ialon or hla ka.n.it facnltlaa
and atira to tha tmportaaoa aad apgroatlag natora
of tba lain., loroltad la hla aipaotad trial.

Th.y gara no taronaatlon raapaetlDg tba trial,
bat ramarkad that th,y bad Jaat obtained parmb- -

ioa io tuii to.ir ciiaot aner many ratlle attamptc
dorlng tha praa.nt year.

A Tarrlfle aud Keo.ntrlo Tornado.
IIojiidalb, Pa., May 23 A tarrlllo tornado

w.pt or.r tba low.r portion or thla borough laat
aranlog. Tha Immaoao oor.r.d bridge .panning
tba Lackawanna rltor at Elith itreet waa bodllr
lifted a dlatBDca of all feat la tha air, and fell Into
the rlrar a maai of rolna. Barna, outhonaaa, etc.,
w.ra d.moll.bad. Treea aad itlck, or timber tiled
tba air, tying Ilka ihlagl.e. The oourao of tho
tornado waa trat rrora oaat to wait. It thao tnra.d
and went couth. Veering again, it tnally took a
nortbaaaterl j oourae. No Urea were loat.

From !few Url.ana.
Kaw Oblbaks, May 28 Cotton allff, aalet of

1800 baleai low mlddllngl 38.37c , Sterling 55
Kaw York Eichange I premium. Fr.lthta to New
York .

Tha Southern Paelfla jt m.... . I...
th com pi Hon of forty-fl- r ml lei Id two raootbi

Tb Love CommliilODert leara taw tVuhlntrinx
on Tunidaj to ukooDgreiiloDnl aid.

oecreiary oeward hm written to tb rJuveroor
that Louliiaoa, panporti art Illegal aod void.

Tht Ttxaa oottoa erop i leee promUIog

Ba nail Mutch.
IlARTroBD, Ct., Maj27.Tbe fint gum of tb

etion, betweea Cooneotteat Clibe beloogtog to
tb National Anoolatlao, waa played hr on
Than Jay, between tho Yale College Baa Ball
Club, of New Karen, and the Charter Oak, or Hart-
ford It waa eloitlj eonttitod throughout, tba
cor at tha oloiooftba eighth lnnlogi belog 11,

and tha Charter Oak finally winning by a toora of
18 to 15. The tlmo of tba gatna wai two hour
and ton mlnutei It wu wltnauad by leveral
thousand people

Prom L.ulavllUt
Louiitille, May 27 Terrell, tha murderer,

wm captured by cliltena at fibtlbyvllU, yeeterday,
and lent hero toilay, lit received thlrty.tbra
hoti beforo ho wai captured, and It li thought

tbey will proro mortal. A man named Beker wu
alio captured, bnt a third aaioclata oicap4.

A rumor prtralli that a larga body of FeoUne
moved northward from thU rlolnlty Dei
tloatlon nnknown.

Tha I ark el a.
Nan Vonr, May 28 Erie sharee were at Ml at

the Second board. There are rumori of truublea,
and an over liiue la darkly hinted There It In
created activity In petroleum and mining eharea
to day, with a general adranee In prleee.

Wiw ork, May 28.. The .Cru-- aaya there ti
a aharp decline In Erie atook, baaed upon a reported
call for a ipeolal meeting of the director!

CIucIhubII Market.
CiflCiKKATl, May 281 lour unchanged Wheat

rather dull. WbUky 2 2i1n bond. Mm pork In
aotlve demand at, $31 50, doling with few aellra
at $32. Balu 1,800 bblj. Lard In aotlve demand,
i rt lei or 1,100 tiercel at 231; prime kettle Hi
Gold 13T

Fir al Provldfiic.
Pbotidih ci. II I , May 27 The Union foundry

t Central Falle, near thla city, waa burned
The Ion la $8,000, lomred for $3,500.

An AljecoiKjlutf Couucllman,
LoDiiviLi.K. Mt 2d lUnl 8 Uoarit. k iabi.

oilman of thU city, bu abacondci. lie la laid to
be guilty of forgery and fraud.

Adjournmeut of thel euneaaee Lcllature.
Miuvilli, May ?aThe LegUlature haa adf

journed until Nov. 8,

M:IUTAKY AND NAVAL CLAIM

AOXHOT.
ft m titiwnv a. n

tU Feaaeylvaala aveaae, (eppeelte WUUrle'ilel.)
WAKUinOTU, d, o.

oobibTomditii '

J D. RiTMiav, lae, i eUH, T,
Podoi, CoMatoci a Baow, H, T.,

aa otken, e

riNANOlXIi.
' TAwYtJ OOOKE A 0 0.)

Mt v n ,h
A

,
r IJAHKXBiV

K4

ItmiKTH fTXUT, fri?etl TM lUitinT,

VmjaUeeUUeviml rakw aad kp kaa4 faU

t

Mfply e all

OOTUUnCUT MIDI,

ivinTnnTT nuiDiT votu,

ouTinoiTU or UDitriDnsi, t,
i

U pay U Ugkeat prleee ler

n

QTJAKTKIMiatU'l CHICXI iJT TOUCHXW.

aag1.4tf

TjiinST NATIONAL BANK OP

WAiHuraTOiT.

H. P. Ooacx, (efiayCtek i.,) rreaeat,

W I. Hciiutroy, CaaUer.

oonurioxT sirotiTOBT

AX9

riBAITOllL AOMT Of TBI OKITID TTATH.

Iftra matr, orroam rn ntunr iirumn.

Geverameat aearlUe with Treacmrer UalUa tutea.

TOXK MIIXIOV DOLXJUU.--

Wo bay ait aaU aU elaaeea af OOTBUTICUT ICU

KITIU at eureat market rata.

TOauilH IXCHAHOl ail make OelletUeu ea ALL

TBI PElHCIPAL CmU Of TBI UJIITXD fTATU.

We parekaaa Oeveruaeat Teaekera aa tka KOIT

TAVOEABLITIRMI, aa4 give Mm ub noun
ammon to

ACCOUSTI OF BUHXXSI MU AJlD ruin,
aal te aay etker bielaeaa eatreiteA U aa.

TVIL tatOMMATtOJf U regard te aOTIUVIir
LOUlf at aU tmee ekearfaUy faraUked

WM. I HDKTIKaTOM, CaaUer.

Wimar.e. Vi.i M. ISM mktmtf
"niTTENIIOUSE.FOWLEH A OO.

BAKXXBS,
132 Feaaaylvaala Aveaae,

Dealere la GOTIRHMXXT SXCUBITIXSef all

OOLT), BILTKR, aad UKCUERXST MOHIT bcofkt
aad told

COLLKCTIOVS made oa all accvealble polata.

BXCHANOXeaall parti of Xarop aold at loweat
rate.

STOCKS boDelit aarl aaltf la lfaw Tarlr at naaal raUa.
Our offle belif t a direct teUcrapbleeemtaeeleaUoawlta
lb Oulit aad Itoek Kachaax Room la flew Turk,
prompt lie ii aaddlapaleh la Ike exeeatlea of order may
vm rii va

We kave alwaye oa bead far InmedUU delivery all
deoomlaatloae of the THIikUKI WOT 13 Oar
epeelal atuatioa le clvea 10 tbla Loaa. al

CLOT11INO,
S'TitANOE METAMOni'liOaE.

Sure Brldfet'e me wife ( aad eea eke M me dear Teddy
Tertbe jej of me life aad 1 love yer already;
Bttl nacb harder I'd lore yoa from yer head toyertoea,
Toa ewate Tartledove yoa. If yer'd get wni new

cloth

Bo I will down the iterate, Jaat te bait np a atkere,
Whla who abonld 1 mate bat Timothy Moore
" For new elulhei I'm fratllig, Tim, where ahall I gof '
"Why vae aiiv yer'U be gettlig at Sattk Brother!

Co."

Thla for fear I'd be Ute I made kaate to Smith ether,
It oa SI via t ethrat. Bomber foar Utbyfoar,
Aid for mighty few greeibacke I fot a whole eait.
With none offer ieU'erackod baadaome te boot

I hava't been dkrlskter, bat fell I mait leaf h

Ua, ha, I am thliklag of me fooled betlher half,
At I walked la ma heat, la no lealtb Brother! anil;
Seal "Klea ma, iwat moaie" aa aba 'Oeteat, yer

ba b rate '
Shedlde'tkaow me from Adam, 10 te hap np the Joke
Sea I "He dear madam me poor heart yoa have broke j"
Thla ah whacked a eeorler aeroae m pag aoee.
Oat the blood came a poariig aad raa dowa to me toei,

"Och, Biddy, koweraelllU yer own Tdt)y yer'f
poaoded,

Ue nice clothier, ewate jewel, 7er.Ur baa toafoaided,"
If yer'd enjoy metanorphoee, there bat one plea I

know
Oit a inlt of nice clothe at Smith Brother k Co.

IMITn BBOB. ACO,
MIKCU1KT TAILOBI,

AVDVIALtai m
OBHTS' afORNlSHlNO OOODS,

OAK II ALL,

4U Bvath atreet.
Jnit received, the laraeat aad IimI atotk ofPIICI

GOODS ever offered la the ally ef Waahlagloa Bavlig
aecared the beet artUU la the city, wear prepared le
make ap la the meat Stvle. aud at lower prleee Uaa
aay other eetabUehneet,

P 8.. B. A CO.

TT l'UOU,
UIBCBAXT TA1LOK,

ill FonrlaeathStrMl. antwiatu Wlllari'a llnUI
WIheto I e form hie frlead that he baa jaat rttv4 a
full of Fraach, Bagllak aad Domeatle Cloth
aid Caialtneraa of the moat faahtoaable etjle sad
color, aad be woald be pleaaed to aorta tbeia on Ue
moairaaaoaaoi lerma aaa al Ue ehrUl aetlea.

TTUDSON TAYLOR,
BOOKBXLLIB ARD BTATIONIR,

UiPcaaaylvuia aveaae,S dooie weal ofXlatk atreet.
WAaaiioToa Citt,

All the aw book oflbcaMHcclTtdlaMcdUUlr
poa taaae from the preca. aad for aalc al pebllahera

prleea
1h ported Statioaeryaed Amerteaa maiifketare,ef all

gradec aad variety, al the low. I Jfew Tork pHree.
hlaak Bool of ail etylec oa haid, aad mad to erdr

wltbcatloMorUme.
VlaltiagOaideprlatcd, aad plate Breved la the

laUet faakloa,
AU Medical Boehe aappltcd at pabllohen1 ratcc
fapci aad Xavelepcc ituaed tc order, ay tf

AtTJdyXdN BAtBB
SALE OP GdVEItNMKNT BUILD- -

'

IXQS AT gABI WOQD, HOSnTAL.

Cmnf QvAannxievtfta Orrtcs. )
Dtror or WaaaiaaTov. C

WAaaivRrv,D.OMay ts,lM. I
Will be aold al labile aaetloa. oa the pralaalirir

tke4lrettoaof BrevM UaaUaaal Caloaal Janee irMoor. A. Qj AT, cm lATUftDAT,, Jaaa S, 1M, a 10
o'aloek, a. a , the Ocvefameat katUlafe.bltaaUd al
If areweod Hoepltel, aearTho AOrtborm IcnaUae of Sev
eith etrvet wet, aa fMlowir

naem iioj uoipnai ward, oacn J ay 117 recL
Oacfl Heepttal Ward, Hril feet.
Oa 1 tirdlif.SSbylMf, ,j
Oa (I Dtalag Koeaa, by 1M tUOie D.eliC'Hoom, U by 1S3 lWt,'JI
Oae KlMhea.MWfSf&et. .
Oae Xlhea aid tfaarUra, SO by MX fee.,, .,
Oae Water cioeet, is by SO feci. -
Oao
Tarn U) wula, iHk u if 101 tt. , wt-- r
T.a (10) 81. ka .uk , br 1 fa.1. 0 mit
Oao
Oao .(. a"""7t aa.nai. jt ,vi
Oae 0
Oao
Oae " ""'Oae aa. adjoiala,, II b, 1, h,. '
Oae Qaariara, 11 br 44 fai. t '
Oa mcoamaak, llbrllfMt. ,'
Two til Plaak W.lka.lU br aoo faaLw. mil,BAHBiriil ATT1CBIB TO TBI BOtflTlL. 'TbrM(JIBsrrB.k..MbrUfMl. ... (II OUaa, 14 br M ft.1.
ti.. (l) l.k, J br i fa.1. I

Tbr.. (!) M.ka. a.h , br I tU n
Oa. (II Uaird.H.a.., It br U fnt

b. (1) A44ltiea to eame. 10 br 1, faet,
Ob. Ill Waub-Ba- ,, ( br 10 fa.1.
roolW.lka.
Tb. baliaianwllt b. loll ela,lr,aal Mail ban.a.T.wubl.t.a4.r.fraai4at..r.ala. u
T.ra. I Caabt la Oav.raB.at faa4..

D H. HUCKIB.. Br.r.1 M.J. O.a. aat Cblaf Qa.rt.rai.alar.f'H P.a(afWa.bl.,ua.

s ALE OF WOOD ASIIES.
niinotTaanae DapaavMirr or Waimorov.)

Ornct or tmtr QciaviiiiABTta. ' I
WaiiiMvoK, D. C. , May 3a, 1 Wo, 1

Will ba ecld at pabtlo aoetUa, at the wtM yard, a
mile north of AUuadrie, oa ike Wahletn aid Ale.aidrla railroad, oa TOESDAT, Xay SS.al S o'clocka , a qaaB.ll v of ASH IS, of Ut qiallty, Ik reaalae of
OtririDtatwoo. deelreyed by lrea Ue Statical.Pcrhara will be allowed Arc dare ta nbmi nra.rtr - . . . .

armi aaa.iauovcramcai raid
K. I. LCDIXOTOX,

Colcael aad Chief Qaarteroieaur,ayts It Depart aeit of Waahlaitea.

sALE OK GOVERNMENT BUILD.
ifnn awn OTU&S rKOYLKTT AT FOBT ILLS
n.iiu, va

Biincj'aa Dipabthcvt or WairjroTo, )
Ornoa Caur QraanaHaem, V

WAianovov, O. C Hay So, IMC 1
Will be aold al s a bile aaetloa. oa tha nrcalaaa. aaf av

Ue dlreettoa of Brevet LWe..eat Coloaal M B. Camp,
A Q. M , rj, S A., ca f HI DAT. Jaia a, ISotf. al U
o'clock a. m , the followlair deaerlbed Franc Bolldlara,
UcaUd at Fort El U worth, Fairfax aity,Y1rfla)a.vuir

Oae OBeara' Qoartera, Wall fet.
Two Barraaha, 100x30 feet.
Oa aUcea.hoaae, 10030 faet.
Oao Ucardboaac, SdtlS foot.
Oa Oaard'hoBt WlBf.llilt feet.
Ob Otdaaate Hoaao, lmis feet

Aleo. altheiaac time aad c.eee.for IheKaa-laaa- D.partneat, the Timber, Lamber, Ac, bclositag te aald
fort

The allltarrgcard will remala oa the prcmlaee Ua
dava after tal. (if dealred ) aad parchaaeta will b
allowed Sfteea daya to remove property.

iiHiBKii wm vm aoia aiagij
Term i Caab, la Ooveramcit fcada.

H 1 LCD I SO TO IT,
Colonel aad Chief Qoartornaeter,

myM flt Pep't of Waehtcttoa.

u:NITED STATES MARSHAL'S SALE.

Clerk'aoffleeof tie fiopreme Coarl ot the Dlatrlct of
Cotoabla,aad tome direct!, I will expoae to tab
He aalc for mih, la front of lb ooarl hoae door of aaJA
DItrkl,oa THURSDAT, the 14th day of Jaac next,
ISod, at IS o'clock m., lb life eataic of Matbaalel
Braeh. la aad la hla wlfe'a and. Id ad Sftk Dart of
nqaarc llo 8i3, beflaatar for ald part SU fl from
la aoatbwaal eoraer of ald aqaarc, aad raoaliv theae
dacaorthto tbcllacor Ktevaoth atreet weal U feett
tbeacc da caal ft 10U lichfaf thcaeoaoatk
feet, aad Iheac M feet 10U lichee U the plae of b
flaalif together with all and alagnlar ttte Improve-la.a-

lhroa, aclied aid lev Ud apoa aeth property
ofBathaaUl Beach, aid will b acid to eatlafr no. St
Xqoily Docket,! a favor of Oil ben Slmoana

v. a. uuuviflu,
myU-t- v tl1" Mr'j1' PC
3 ALE Or GOVERNMENT LUMBER,
3 a

Cuir Qntriaiij.iTia' Orrior, )
BxroT or WAinrctor,

WAaitiifVOir, U U., May. m. )
Will ! aald at Babll aneiloa. nade,rtka dtrcctlea of

Breval LlaaUaaat Colcaci Jatnaeht Moore, A. Q V ,oa
IVUDAT.UaySt, lS8,atl0o eloek a. ,U the Oov- -
eraaeai tarpaavor aaopaoa r aimi, wwi.
aad Third auaa, 1b tbt cl y, a lot of old aad rafata
Umber, roaaUtlag of

AW ft 4 4 boardi AflMft 8 4 plaakf S7,000ft.
acaattlariSSUOft JeUti 1.40.1 it timber. 9.AO0 ft. U.lieh
Idler . 0 ft laeBber; 5.00.1 w p. aAiagle I together

with a lot of pl poet, old Ubl,work hcich, Ac.,
Ac

TbeIonbr moat b removed by parchaure within,
Av dava m da e of aalc

limi I VMB, IB UUWBJIBUlBJBb "!,D. H. BUCEXB,
Brev. VJ. Gea. aadCa 4UartiwMar,

apU 4t Depot of Waahlagtoi.

AUCTION OP SUBSIST-X.fC- SPUBUO PROPERTY.

Orrira DipotCommhi fliav or Straaiivaaca,
WAauiaoroa.D C.MavM.lU.

Will be offered al an kilo aaelloa.at tha Moaamaat
Ornaad. oa Feartph atreet, la thla city, oa
nhUHKSDAT.U SOU laat, at 11 o'clock a. m., tha
folio iDtfarttclea of Babalateice Property, t'ii

A lit of I amber. S offal fieowa aad Oara.A Iraaara.
Deka, S Paper Claipa, Taper Cattera, 7 lakMaadi,

8 Kolera.tl'aper Waigbla, S Paper Foldcn.1 Focieo
oom, ii ifteiea, a riem ueaxe, j rutrorm acaica, liCoaaler Scale, S Beam Scale, 4 Ccmnlaaary Cbaita,
4 Sprtair Balaacee, S Llqaor Meaecrc MeUt Faa
ctla, 9 Molaaaea Oataa, S3 I la teoope, 1 WeiKuJaa Saoop.
ACIeavere, 10 Uatcheta.U Meat fiawa, IS Meat Hnoka,
MKataher KbIvm, 11 batcher' etcU,Tap Borera,
4aimlela,l lladBalr,l Head Saw, 3 Wood few.
I Pomp and Ftltarf.14 ftOTM.l Oil Stone, 6 Fllee, a
Paolia., It lie UaadUa. S Plcka aad Uaadlee, S3
'hovel, 1 weccp do , 1 Bright do , T Hpad, S Canp
Kaitlea, 4 Trowela, 1 Cauldron. 3 Jotat of 8tcv
I'lpe. 3 klbowa, 19 W W Braba,U Vcrab do , IS
Counter do, S Sweeping do, IS Rattan Broom. 104
Cora do, lOOW poa ode of Hope, 1 Boiler, 14 Tcaat
Taba, Ctllralncri, UTta Dlrpr., I Padlock, M Ovca
Feele, S04 bbeet Iroa raae,lSScraper, S Btcvcc, 41 W
pound of Stovepipe, 1 A k Pan, M Water Beckeu,
V6BlTea,S11a Reflactora, t Lamp Cblnieey,4 Lampa.
3 Coal Hole, 3 fot Lead Plr, 1 Hoae tfock, and
Coopllag, 1 Union Jylat, 4 Brad lroagba, 9 Foaaela,

Wood raatet, 3bA feet Iroa Pipe, A Chair, 1 Cattlo
Scale, 7 Seal l'aae, 7 Dry Urcear, 1 Kilr, 1
Cooper' Adi e, IS Leo ler ee, 90 Tracke, 1 Wkecl
barrow. S IrlndUoaea, S Crowbar, S Lard Ttieri.4
llooka, 3 Angara, IS Tia Cop,AQ Weight. A.

Tra.ei Caab, la aoTcraucat faaca, at tb tlac of
al 0, BILL,

myM-4- t MaJ ii4 0.K,.,a A,

SALE OP ARMY WAGONSLARGE UAKNEsS, bCUAP.lKOX, Ao.

Caiir QoAiviBHievia'a Ornoa, )
Uaruv or Waaaiaoror,

WAaiiroToa, O C, May 31.1S64.
Will be aold al public auction .seder the dlrccttoa cf

Brtvet Brlaadler OeaaralC II Tompklaa, Qcrteraaa.
ter, at LLNCOLV DEPOT, Waahlagloa, D C . oa

Jooa II, at lo'cUck,a a.alarcelotof
Qaarlarmaatera' Store, eon atlag of 4U Army Wagon,
M Army Wagoaa with llay Back, 14 a

Wag .aa, 17 Bprtag Wagon a, 4 Walertig Carta, 43 Llgkl
Carta JW IwO'hor CmbtiUeraa, 1 Baggy, 1 034 alnglc
eta Haroaaa, 473 Saddle, 31,470 Iba He ap Chain a.000

Iba old Wegoo axle, JM Ibe Cull Chain, 1,003 lbs.
Lead Pip, 163 Iba Scrap Iron, 3.677 Iba Lead, S 300
Iba Scrap Steel, 17,000 Iba. Scrap Tongaclrooa, 1,000
lb Serap Brake Irona, 30 00) Iba old Uor-- e Shoe,
4 000 Iba old Wagoa Tire, TOO b with Otu 191 lb.
Tallow, Wagon aad Ambalaar Wbaala, Wbcclbarrowe,
Blaaketa, Bockete Chain, Haltere Wreochee, Aavtla,
Snltba' Hillowi, Portable Forg, Plan, Barrla,Kl
tli, Stovea, Ac

Thla rroorlr bu beea wore, bat a larrc oortlam af II
la atkll serviceable i

The etorce aual be removed wltkla Ave dayefrom
dateofaala

Termei Caah, la Uovcrimcairaade
D H.R0CKI11,

Bt MaJ Oca. aad Chief Qaarternaater,
myM j Dcpotof Waahtngl a.

IDROrOSAIORllKTflFORDi
X TUEATBK.

Crar QcAiriaif Ami' Orricx, )
DiroT or WHiFOTOjr,

WAaiixarox, 0 t) , May ts, ISM )
Sealed nrnDoaala wtit t rolH ! tad affleenatll

TUhSDAl, Jaaell,18t0,atl3o eloek, m , for th beat
lag, by eieam, (direct radiation the bollJIeg la tbla
ctirkaowa aa FORB'tl THEATUI, and the two email
tn. image eoaavetea iorwitn

Bid nhoald be eceompaeUd by pUie ahcwlag the
miner la which ll la propoaad to do the work, aad,
aiaic the amount or radiating torfaee prcpoaed for, with,
a deecrlptloa of the boiler and in capacity.

The work matt be completed by tb Srel day of Sep-
tember, IS..

N blda will b cilertalaed exff pi Ihoec from peraoaa
who are known to be la thla aad caa reicr to
eltnllar work wbleh ha bten eiecated by ihem

Half of tbeaiuoaalatliaUlatad to be paid for the work,
will be paid on lta coapietloo, and iho remain tag oao
half will b rid oil lb beating capieltlea or Ua
apparataa aball bare beea thoroughly Ueted ait foaad
aaliifaetory m

klddere caa a th balulag aid receive leforaatlo
la reference to the work br apolvla aw Mr. EDWiun
CLAXK, Uoreraneel Architect, ha 39S Voaitb aUcal.
oppoelieCliy Hall, WaahtntUa, l;Q.9tPropoaala aboald be nddrewod to tko ndvlffrplainly eadcreed, Propoaala fortHeaMaw Ftrd'eYea
aire.1' Dr It. BIJCKUL.

Brevet Ma, Oca. aad Cktaf Uaa..!.-- F H Depot of Waablngtoa.

lOlt 8ALE- -A Vafell yvVlML'tMt
I1 POBY, 1 ycara old. aad warrai rd e aadikackMBuaad ana lady'a caddie horeUclaal two ycara,

lau.alrohlUcMatrefraUtaaBallroad Stable,
toveutwatk iUad Mew Twk aveaae


